
 
Location: Porthloo Beach, Porthloo, St Mary’s, Isles of Scilly 
Your ref: P/21/049FUL 
Our ref: HS120821 TR21 0NP 
 
Proposal:  Construction of concrete retaining wall faced with greenheart wood to 
continue the existing wooden retaining wall and placement of granite rock armour 
revetment on the beach side of retaining wall 
 
With reference to the planning application at the above address, the applicant/agent is 
advised to contact South West Water if they are unable to comply with our requirements as 
detailed below. 

 
Asset Protection 
Please find attached a plan showing the approximate location of a public 6 inch water main 
in the vicinity of the above proposed development.  Please note that no development will be 
permitted within 3 metres of the water main. The water main must also be located within a 
public open space and ground cover should not be substantially altered. 
 
Should the development encroach on the 3 metre easement, the water main will need to be 
diverted at the expense of the applicant.  
Please click here to view the table of distances of buildings/structures from public water 
mains. 
 
Further information regarding the options to divert a public water main can be found on our 
website via the link below: 
www.southwestwater.co.uk/developer-services/water-services-and-connections/diversion-of-
water-mains/  
 
Should you require any further information, please contact the Pre Development Team via 
email: DeveloperServicesPlanning@southwestwater.co.uk. 
 
If further assistance is required to establish the exact location of the water main, the 
applicant/agent should call our Services helpline on 0344 346 2020. 
 
Kind regards 
Helen 
 
Helen Steed (Mrs) Pre-Development Lead 

 
Direct Dial: 01392 443616 
Mobile: 07774337562 
Pre Development Team: 01392 442836 

 
Peninsula House, Rydon Lane, Exeter, EX2 7HR 
www.southwestwater.co.uk  
 

Please note that due to Covid-19 many of us are continuing to work from home until 
further notice.  Please can we ask that where possible you send in your applications 
and enquires via email. 
 
Thank you for your co-operation 
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